
First national bank

OF DCSIIOKK, PKNNA.

CA'TTAL -
? $50,000

PCBPIiUS -
- *25 000

Does a fieneral Banking Business,

rt. I>. STKItHiKRK, M. P. BWARTS.

President. Cashier
3 1-oi' eent interest allowed on certitirates.

jpißfF] HELSS,
Lawyer and JNolary Public.

St'KKTV HONJ>S FURNISHED.
Office in Croll's Building, next to

Hotel Obert.

DUSHORK, t'KNN'A.
Both Phones.

A J. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Law.

Office, corner.of Main and Mnncv Ste.
LAPORTE, l'A.

Having opened an office at 1328 Arch
St., Philadelphia, 1 shall still continue to
practice.in the several Courts of Sullivan !
County.* When not in my oltice personally
a competent person will he found in
charge thereof. Bonds ot various kinds
furnished.

112 RANCIS W. iWEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

dice in Keeler's Block.
LAPOltTfc', Sullivan County, PA.

fl & F. H. INGHAM,
A.TTORSKYK-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to
in this anil adjoining oouutioe

pa

[ J. MULLEN,
Attorney-»t-L«w.

LAPORTE, PA

orrict in odubtv buildibb
NUB COURT nOCBB.

J7~H. CRONIN,
ATTORBKT'AT -LAW.
BOTART PUBLIC.

orrii-B US MAIB?\u25a0HHIIBT.

DUSHORK. PA

LAPORTE HOTEL
F. W, GAI.IiAGHER, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam iient. halli rooms,
iiot and cold water, reading and pool
room .and barber shop; also good stabling
and liverv,

Gbippewa
Xtme Ifcilns.

Lime furnished in car

load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Pwn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCV, l'A.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteoiis treatment
goto

Buschhausen'
CONDENSE!) KKi'Oin ot the condition of The

First National Hunk at Pnshore. in the state
'Mmsylvania at clom- of business Auc. 22th,

UKSOt'UCKB. '

Lean* and discount* §1,80353 sf>
V. 8. Hands to secure circulation 50,000 On

I'rcml 1 on IT. s. Konds 1,50000
Stock leeuritics 160515 00.
Furnirqio 900 00
Duet :m Bank.- an<l approved Res. Atft. 75,3 lJ> "y
Rede tion fund l. >. Treasurer 2,500 00
Spec * and Legal Tender note* 22.29!) 79

Total $493,466 93
LIABILITIES,

'ap!t*l $50,000 <K)

Surplus and undivided profit* 32,401 82
* i Ire illation 49, >OO 00

f>ividcn<ls unpaid 21 00
IXposits 861.61111

rota I $493 406 93
state of Pennsylvania < onnty of Sullivan ss.

I, M.l». fc?wart> cashier of the al*>ve named
bankdo Hulemul\ swear that theal*>ve statement
is true to the Inst of my knowledge and belief.

M I> SWA UTS. cashier.
Huli«;ilpeil and sworn tu liefnre me ttil-'ASth

liny of AIU l!«>; VLBEKTK. UKIXS.
Wv comml-Mon r\|'ir<» Ke»»v J7.'00. Notary Public,

t.irn-er Atl»>-t:
I. I> lil-ESKU )

K. 1 i sVLVARA. >Directors.
isAMIKL (SOLK. )

| \u25a0\u25a0 I

County Seat i
Local and Personal Events J

L Tersely Told. j

| Mrs. J, V. Finkle did shopping
at Dtishore Thursday.

A. new roof has boon put on the

j store Building occupied By AVill-
! iain Loeb.

J. <i. Cott of Lincoln Falls, was

| in tow n Wednesday.
]{. \. Conklin of Picture Rocks,

and Miss Mollie Conklin and Mrs.

J. W. Buck of Sonestown, spent
Satuaday in Laporte.

Several of our town children dur-

ing the past week have Been alllict-
c<l with a strange illness, the symp-
tons Being those of poisoning.

The Sullivan Gazette firt-d its
first (campaign gui) last week. It

was very ntnch like the old army
musket that always kicked harder

than it could shoot. If the <iaz-

ette will only continue to thunder
away with that rusty old .shooting

stick and with the same kind of

ammunition that he used for the

first charge, the fighting line of hi*

enemy is absolutely safe.

There will Be services at the
Methodist Episcopal church next
Sunday as follows: Sunday School
10/00 V. M. Preaching 11:00 A.
M. Epworth League 7:30 P. M.

The Hughesville Printing Co.,
Publishers of the Hughesville In-
dependent has passed into the
hands of a receiver and the paper
suspended. From the beginning
of its first issiw live years ago the
Independent held th<- well merited
reputation of being the most mod-

ern and well edited weekly news-
paper published in the State. This

Ienterprise, tinder the management
of able financiers, has but added
further proof that a first-class news-

paper in a second-class field of Op-
eration has as much chance for suc-

cess as it blind man would have for
setting type.

Following the funeral of Cassie
Chadwick at Woodstock, Out., her
lawyers made public a will made in
li)'

1-, in which the once famous wom-
an financier disposes to relatives,

servants antl educational and chari-

table institutions over 51,000,000.
A novel feature is that the estate is
divided By tiie will into four thir<ts.
This will is superceded By a later
one made two year* ago at the < >liio
penitentiary ami Mrs. Chadwick left
no property as far as known. l!
any is found it will be seized by her

creditors. _

The ticket which the Republican
party presents to the voters of the
county this fall is the untraiunieled

i choice of the voters themselves, a>

it was -elected under the uniform

primary law. It also commends it-
?.c 1 112 i* the consideration of Un-
people, as it is made up of men of
business experience and good judg-
ment.

If honesty were a partisan matter,
then the Democratic effort to -how

that the only way lo get rid of

dishonesty in public affairs i> to
elect Democrats to office would

have much force. Isut those who;

keep in touch with the world know

that a Democrat is not more honest
than a Republican. Every party
has its demagogues and heelers,
ami no party which i> strong

enough to have any showing for
!sucec.-s can boast of its freedom from
them. Just now the Republican
party in this State is making it de-
cidedly interesting for some grafters,

who before the courts are done with
| them, are likely to realize that the

]command "Thou shnlt not steal is
something more than a party slo-

! gan.

Lee Smith, a farmer living ii"ar

Lainlsville, last week killed a large

j eagle near his home. lie saw the

I eagle killinghis chickens and went

!after it hoping to capture the Bird

alive. Instead of taking a weapon

I he attacked the bird with his hands
] trying to catch it by the neck, when

I a desperate tight ensued. The farm-

ier had the flesh on both his hands

i torn and lacerated in the encounter,

jHeliehl onto the bird, however,

and when under his control be
took it to his home. If Js u tine

| specimen and well worth the cap-
turing.

| The following is taken from the;

j Washington Post: Thoughtful A- j
; mericaus ar« Itegimiint; to agree in
' the* conclusion that one of the eon-

j spicious signs of the times, to those

Iw ho are able to comprehend it, is
j the warning posted hy nature that

! riotous extravagance in the United 1
j States has reached the limit of safety '\u25a0
and that thrift and economy must

supercede old methods. This \va n-

ing sign is seen on every hand;

more prominently, perhaps where j
ravaged forests and barren farms j
reveal the work of the slayer of

economy, but evident in indu-trhil 1
conditions also. When Secretary |

Willson pointed out that all the]
wheat land in the I'nited States]
was under the plow, and that the
yield would decrease unless the

fruitfulness of the soil were care-,
fully preserved, he signalized the

turning point from youth to oritur .
ity in the material growth of this;
country.

The I ndependen t Order of oddj
Fellows is to have a new ritual for j
use in its subordinate lodges. This !

was decided upon in one of the so- 1
cret sessions of the recent annual j
meeting of the sovereign grand |
lodge. Minor changes have been j
made by the sovereign body from j
time to time in the ritual now in '

use and lianlly a ftw years since aj
committee was appointed to inc-or j
porate these changes and prepare an j
entirely new ritual, The new world
will be ready for distribution by*!
May Ist of next year.

Towanda, Oct. 22. The "unwrit- !

ten law," that law of all laws, was)
given a test in Sipiire Meredith'.-j
emporium of justice yesterday after- j
noon and held good. Curtis Van-
derpool, the man who slashed his I
notorious brother-in-law, "Monkey !
Jim," in the early part of September
was discharged and exonerated from
all Illume, it being the opinion ol
the court that Curtis WHS justified in
slicing his relative.

Cabbage in abundance

['lie peopk who take interest in i
crop conditions are trying to figure j
out at the present time whether thej
potato crop is decidedly short or'
whether'it is almost the average crop j
of recent seasons, while many po-
tato growers contend that the crop is ,
just about up to the average. This!
variance of expression, however, j
pr bably makes little difference,
since almost famine pi ices continue |
to prevail for the tubers.

An Innovation and
an Invitation.
THIS WILL BE OF INTER-
EST TO ALL THOSE WHO
HAVE FALL BUYING TO DO. j

We are pleased to say t< ;
you that our Mr. Wiekmdj
wilt be in ! opt z at the Mc !
Gee Hotel, Tuesday, Oct 22, j
and at Schaad's Hotel, Mil 1
dred, Wednesday and l'hur
day. Oct. 2) and 2\ and at;
Gallagher's Hotel, Friday, i
Oct. 2s, at whichever point;
you you lind it most conven-
ient to tali; we welcome aj

He will have a big sample
line of Women's, Misses' and ;
( hildrens' Coats, Suits and!
Furs. Also special Dress
Good-, Silks, Gloves, Belts,
Underwear, and all lines oij
Wearing Apparel, Fancy and'
Staple Notions, merchandise j
that will appeal to you as j
leaders in their class Snap-j
py in style and modest in j
price.

Special orders willbe taken
thus brti ging to your very
door shopping facilities en- ;
joytd in cities and bi£ retail
centers.

We would be pleased to
jsee you and show you a por-

| tion of our sample lines, :
| whether you buy or not.

: Deliveries willbe made when
! you call to inspect, or later,
\u25a0 it desired.

Anticipating your visit, we
'are, Truly yours,

Reeser, Kessler,
Wieland Co.,

ISAYRE, - PA. 1

AovEUTiTEMENT.

! Old witch young sprite.
; On Holloween night,

Wi 1 join in revelry,
Jonie ami engraft their mystic craft.
Upon Fates fruitless tree''.
111 ti.ld fellow's Hall,

< 'r.nie one come all.

! Coffee and cake
And llie pies that ma's make.

1 Sandwitehes. too. will he sold:
| By witch? from far
Vour future and star

' By these wonderful beings are told.
In rags you must he

| <»r you cant get in tree:
A Poverty night

j Do you see?
I For the witches are bold
And may take the gold

| Carelessly worn upon lliee.

; So lads bring a lass

i A-id a pleasant lime pass;
We're sure you'll ind ipiite a I'air.

i And girls il you knew
; You wouldn't feel blue

lor ihe "Lemon man's" to be there,

jt'et. 31st. 1907 By the ladies of St.
; Johns Guild ot' Lh Porte, Pa.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF UN
SKA rKl> AND Si;ATI-:D LANDS.

In accordance with the provisions ot an
Act of Assembly passed the '29th of March

j isJJ the Commissioners of Sullivan Coun-
: ty hereby give notice that they will sell
i.it public sale all or ativ part of the un-
I >ea ed ami seated lands hereinafter nain-

! Ed, which have been purchased for the
jt'ouiitv at 'l'reßsure.r's sale, and which

j have not l>e,en redeemed in accordance
I with the Acts of Assembly in such case
! made and provided, for the best price

j which can be obtained for the same. The
i sale will be held at the Court House in
| I.aporte, on

MONDAY. XoVKMHF.U 11. I'JOT,

j commencing at 11 o'clock a. m..and con-
j liiiuinguntil the whole are disposed 01.

Davidson Township.
? Acres. Warrantee,

j 15(1 F.vans, Jotl
| tin I less. Samuel and Wesiev
i I'l 11ess. do do'

j >4 .1 ames, < iraceI -is'2 .lames, (irace
Forks Township,

j 407 Dor ley, John
j 4;>7 Dorsey, Leonard

Laporte Township.
14 tiratl. John

100 Perkins, Joseph
59 < irail, John

Shrewsbury Township.
.Ml Boyd, John

I 3sr, i ijdeii. Joseph
Seated List.

Cherry 'fownship.
] UK) Dyer, John

2 Lots Blight, W. It.
| 2'"> Kisner, Mrs. Martha
i 'louse au<l Lot, Moltz, Lun/e

I Lot Barrow, John
i 14 Ouinii, John Sr.
! House and Lot Hatch, John

Colley Township,
j 'it Kozer, John

! Also the following parcels or lots ot

I land purchased by the Commissioners tor
j the ? 'otmty at Sheriffs sale on municipal

, liens:
Fox Township.

Land of 0. J. Shaver, bounded on the
Hast by Clysses Bird's land; South bv
John I'. Met'onnell's slashing: North ami

i West l>v I'lli\u25a0 ?.i fanning Company's land,

Mere Borough.
Land ot Joseph Van llook; bounded

.in the North by Dickson lot; Fast In-
lands ol Peal estate; South by John S.

; Kirk hit: West by Laporte Ave.
Laporte Borough,

Land ol (ieorge W. Mix, bounded on

ilie North by lands of I!. A. Conklin;
Fast "liy King street: South by South St.:

I West by B > ( !i street, called seven lots.
F. 11. MoCAUI'Y, 1
I'.' >Y DPI .I.N NL ! 112, > t 'omrs
m icii akl MCDonald)

QUEKIFF'S SALE.

By vijtue of a writ of Fieri Facias is-
| sifed out of the Court ol Common Pleas
ot Sullivan County, Pennsylvania and to

I me directed and delivered, there will be
!exjiosed to public sale at the Court House
in the Borough of Laporte, Sullivan
County, Pennsylvania, on

F'K 11>AYNt>VKM B Elt 1, 1907,
I at IIo'clock a. m., the following describ-
! td property, to wit:
I All that certain lot. piece or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the Town

I ship ol Shrewsbury, County ot Sulliva .
I and Slate of Pennsylvania, bounded ami
, described as follows:

Being a part of the John Swain war
jrant in said township, containing two
hundred thirty-one (231) acres be the
same more or '.ess, bounded on the North
bv lands ol Iloyt Brothers, on the East
by lauds of Bodine. Warn A Co.. on the
South by the Joseph ( igilen warrant ami
on the West by lands ol same name, re-

' serving therefrom all minerals, ore. coal.
I oil, gas ore. conglomerate or otherwise
under the surface, except agricultural

! products, with the right to locate and
! mine the same, with the right to enter.
! return and reenter in pursuit thereof by
' day or by night, doing a- little injury as

possible lo the surface ot s<»id lands and
i especially reset ving the right to prospect

on any porliou of.said lands.
There beinira small improvement upon

said lands which "is cleared and under
cultivation, containing six acres more or

less and there being erected upon said
lands two frame dwelling houses, one

frame barn and other smaller buildings.
'The balance ot s .id land having some
small timber growing thereon.

Seized, taken in execution and to be
; sold as the property ot Jennie Croman at
the suit of M. Gillis, now to use ot < ieorge

| W, Weaver.
FPAN K W. BUCK, Sheriti.

j MCI.LKN, Attorney.
Sherifl'stHtice. Laporte, Pa.. '?ct.T', 1907.

CawpfreU'*) Department
! 3tor e~~
10 percent Special Discount Sale

DURING THIS MONTH on all SUMMER GOODS

Consisting of Ladies' Oxford lies, Shirtwaists, Hurt
waist patterns and all Summer Dress Goods.

Gents' Summer Suits, Oxfords lies, etc.
See our Bargain Counter. We have some bjrgains you
cannot get elsewhere. Let us show you.

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HTJC3-ia:EIS"V"XX_.X JE3,

?
DeWITT BODINE, President.

Surplus ami JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.
Net Profits. W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000. .

T .
.

112
, DIRECTORS:1 lansacts a General

: Banking Business. ?°AVitt, l^linP ' Jac,,b Per ' ''»» ,k A.Reedor,
I Jeremiah Iv«>liy, Wm. Front z, W C Front-/
! Accountsoflndivid- James K. Loak. John C. Lair<l. Lyman Myers,
uals and Firms peter Front z, C. \V. Soncs, Daniel H.Pouat,
solicited. John Bull

j

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Right at the Start.
EVERYBODY knows that the finish is largely gov-

erned by the start Ifyou start right you stand a good
jchanceofa right finish.

This applies to buying clothes as well as everything
I else, if you start your clotJu s-luiving by a determination
to get the best possible for your money, you'll gv tit
That means that you'll stait at our store, and \ ou'll finish
in one of our Hart Schaflner & Marx suits or ovtrcoa's.

That will be the right finish lor your clothes-buying
because these clothes are ri Jit in every way, from start
to finish; all wool, tailored right, coirect in style, p. rtect
fitting. $iS to $25.00

"Walk Over" v%oe«
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.
I

I

GENERAL STORE

gd Isaporte Tanner. ®

FULL AND COMPLETE SToCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,
11, umbermens' Shifts and Drawers, Men's, ladies and

jChildrns' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show Yu
From the City.

Fresh stock of Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
Men's Hats and Caps, full, line of Snagproof Shoes and ?

Rubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-
in rs Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.

?^\u25a1soososooossgsq^S\
, k -

« r WHY VOl] SHOULD /?-y- /?v D

* T Specialists. *

. .
Lcauir 0 * Series of Commercial Textbooks \u25a0

. .(.yinnasium, Baths, etc. 1
? ?< ' '"u.cs and Kntertainments. i

"*
»?*./,; ? ?.nci luxr.t Office Devices. a

? ?. ...« r: j loc: :cced Kutire Student Enroll*
? ? |

!! ; M Field Day Exercises. \u25a0
. w . . Send for Catalogue^

VT; INSTITUTE, fl
_ \u25a0 '" ; ' : -:.yy\rjorjuocrjcfocyy


